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LL ST/ITE!i MUIRI)EIK l JN These and More Due at Eastland Meeting Friday PLAN!n OAIID !FINN!51CLiUM
I. S. MUST NOT 

INTO WAR
Br United Pr..« 

fHICAGO, Dec. 6.—  Secretary 
State Hull said last »i(tht the 
Ited States must not be drawn 

the war, but warned that* this 
ntry should not abandon its 

Jle agreement program. 
iHy adhering to the trade pol- 
I"  he said, “ we can throw our 
|urnce on the side o f  economic 

?ress to our benefit.
I After present hostilities come 
|in end there will be a desper- 
I need for action to restore mu- 
l.y  beneficial trade among na-
n ”

I t I. ANTIC CITY, Dec. 6.— Sec- 
V y  " f  state Hulls rtnipmral 
M  treaties are a “ cockeyed Idea 
eh can ruin farming,”  Kreder- 
Brenckman, legislative repre- 
ative o f  the Naational Grange, 
today.

trenckman said farmers are 
iaced by the "cockeyed”  idea 
■laying farmers out o f  the 
p u ry  to reduce crops and at 
| same tim» flooding the mar- 

by reducing tariffs.

istland K. of P.
I Chooses Officers
Officers o f the Eastland Knigh's 
I BS for the coming year 

chosen Tuesday night at a 
p ing  in Castle hall, 
fhe list o f officers choMn weft: 
I'. Street, chancellor command 
[ Noah Byars, vice chuncellor; 
ory Bradford, prelate; K. K. 
Ilte, master o f  work; Herbert 
Id, keeper o f  records and seals; 
[W. Wright, master o f finance; 

Dourlnnd. master o f exche- 
r; A. K. Burgamy, master at 

|is: B. J. Ogden, inner guard; 
de Karkahta, outer gtiard; T. 
Powell, grand representative, 

Frank Williamson, trustee, 
fhe lodge recommended the ap- 
ntm.-nt o f Powell as district 
^uty nnd the appointment of 
Jiamson as lodg. deputy, 
lereivmg the first rank were E. 
[Norris, M 8. Spurlen, H. G. 
kit. r. r, i irinont. S. A. Greet;. 
[<J. Verner and E. B. Brin.x>n.

Ighway Group Is 
Given A  Banquet

By United Frees 
|HII.DRES8, Dec. Five hun- 

Wc t Tcx--.ru gathered here 
night to honor members o f 

t Texas Highway Commission, 
hway commissioners Harry 

o f Wichita Falls and Robert 
Bobbitt o f fian Antonio made 

If addresses.

rkey Prices Show 
A  Decided Drop

By United Frees
^ROWNWOOD, Dec. 6.— For 

first time In five years tur 
prices quoted by the South 

Item Poultry association fell 
pw 10 cent - a pound here.
Tie association, a cooperative 
ch handle* HO per cent o f the 

■ s maiketed here, quoted only 
nt rents a pound as an advance 
|e to farmers for Number One 
keys and five cents for No. 2 
ps. The association had dressed 

turkeys for the Christmas
b-ket.

OF CAMACHO 
FOUND TODAY

By United Prose
SWEETWATER, Dec. 6.—  Six 

officers wading in knee deep wa
ter, found toduy u gun which Ra
fael Camacho, Ranger youth, said 
he used to kill W. J. O’ Leary, as
sistant police chief o f Big Spring.

Comacho hanged himself with a 
belt in the Weatherford jail Mon
day, leaving a note saying he kill
ed O’Lenry six days before. He 
also left a hand-made map show
ing where he threw the death pis
tol into the lake.

The lake’s water level was low
ered two feet last night and the 
pistol was found in the silt by o f
ficers who sifted the mud with 
grain forks.

Rusted, sediment-clogged valves 
resisted efforts o f workmen trying 
to drain o ff  the water. The luke, 
abandoned as a city water reser
voir, had not been emptied in 
years.

Discovery o f the gun, officers 
said, would confirm Comacho’s 
post-humous admission o f the Big 
Spring crime.

Settlement Made 
In Auto Accident

A sum o f  82,000 hn« been ac
cepted by Mrs. Sue Beach and 
children in full settlement o f all 
damages and claims arising from 
an accident In which W. L. Beach 
o f  Ranger received fatal injuries. 
Beach was of Ranger and was 
roadmaster for a railway com
pany.

Eighty-Eighth District Court 
has approved tn agreed settlement 
providing the payment between 
Mrs. Beach and her children with 
Melvin Shell, driver o f the car 
which collided with an automobile 
in which Reach was a passenger.

The auto collision occurred at 
Eastland July 13 and Beach died 
August 1st at a Marshall hospital.

O f the |3,000 sum Mrs. Beach 
received $2,600 o f  wkteh $750 will 
go to attorneys. Virginia Beach re
ceived $50, Doris Beach received 
$100 and Donald Joe Beach re
ceived $2f>0. The latter three per
sons are children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Beach.

FINNS STUDIED 20,000 LOST 
BY PRESIDENT BYROSSMKS

This is a portion o f the group o f Texas Electric Service company tra nsmission department employes who will meet Friday, Dec. 8, at East- 
land. The meeting will be held in the Texas Electric Service comnany club room- on East Commerce street.

Thompson Raps 
Ickes For Desire 
To Control Court

By United Press
AUSTIN, Dec. 6.— Col. Ernest 

O. Thompson took issue today 
with U. S. Secretary o f  Interior 
lekes for  criticism o f Federal 
Judge James Willson.

“ ickes’ desire for power seems 
to be insatiable,”  Thompson said. 
"H e wants, not only to take over 
control o f oil, but also he wants 
to control the judiciary.”

TRANSMISSION GROUP 
WILL CONVENE FRIDAY

Plans Finishing 
For Claus Visit

U-Boat Destruction 
Reaches High Mark

By United Press
LONDON, Dee 0.— The destruc

tion o f German submarines is con
tinuing at the rate o f  two to four 
a week, Winston Churchill, first 
lord o f the admiralty said toduy.

Churchill said the allies are de
stroying German submarines fast
er than Germany can produce 
them. He said he believed the allies 
sank five this week.

Preparations were rapidly be
ing completed today for  the visit 
o f Santa Claus to Eastland on Sat
urday, according to H. J. Tanner, 
secretary-manager o f  the Eastland 
Chamber o f  Commerce.

Santa Claus is to arrive in East- 
land via air. He will land at the 
Eastland airport and be escort«-d 
to town by a fire truck and the 
Eastland band.

He plans to distribute candy to 
children while walking around the 
courthouse square. His visit is due 
at 10 o ’clock.

Eastland merchants are sponsor
ing a free show for  children which 
will begin at 10:30 at the Connel- 
lee theatre. "Heroes o f the Hills”  
is the name o f the feature. The 
show will consume 70 minutes.

Men behind the scenes always 
I play vital parts in industry.

in theatres men in the projec
tion room play important parts yet 
are never seen. In the newspaper 

| business its the printers. And ad 
infinitum.

| The electrical industry is no cx- 
| ccption.

Among men in the electrical in- 
I dustry who play important roles 
i but are not seen are employes o f 
the transmission department.

Eighty o f  the 130 employes of 
the transmission department o f  
the Texas Electric Service com
pany will have their annual meet
ing all-day Friday of this week at 
the Tesco elubrooms on Fast Com
merce street in Eastland.

The men who will meet then 
maintain 1,247 miles o f transmis
sion lines o f  the Texas Electric, 
which 119 towns, tlrmugh-

out the year. In good weather and 
bad they are charged with the 
maintenance o f the lines so that 
the consumer will get his electric 
service without interruption.

When the going is the roughest 
the transmission department em
ployes must meet the emergency. 
Many times they are called from 
their homes due to emergencies 
and repair tho lines in hazardous 
weather conditions.

W. B. Pickens of Eastland, di
vision engineer, said O. S. Hooka- 
day o f Fort Worth, superintendent 
o f transmission, will preside.

Other officials who will be pres
ent include C. A. Lilly of Fort 
Worth, superintendent o f power, 
and J. B. Thomas o f Fort Worth, 
vice president ami general man
ager.

Various problems which arise in 
their work will be discussed at th * 
meeting.

Wide Circulation 
Given Dinner That 

Was Held Recently
Nation-wide circulation was giv

en to news o f a recent “ armadillo 
dinner”  arranged by Deputy Sher
iff  L. A. White o f  Eastland.

At the dinner he fooled his 
guests, courthouse officials, by 
feeding them armadillo instead o f 
squirrel as announced.

J. N. Phelps o f  Roanoke, Va., 
has -written White and asked that 
he send him a pair o f  armadillo. 
Phelps said he read a story of the 
dinner in a Roanoke newspaper. 
Phelps asserted in the letter he 
would pay a fair price for the ani
mals.

White also received a letter 
from a New Orleans newspaper 
and that a clipping would be sent 
for 25 cents.

Texas Aggies W ill Joe E. Brown Is 
Play In Sugar Bowl Hurt In A  Crash

By Cnitao I'm*
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 6.— The 

Sugar Bowl stole a march on the 
, Cotton Bowl today and secured 
the Texas Aggies for its game 
New Years Day.

Sugar Bowl officials announced 
1 the Aggies would meet Tulune 
here. The Aggies turned down an 

I $85,000 offer to play in the Cot- 
I ton Bowl.

By United Preee
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 6.— Joe E. 

Brown, wide-mouthed film come
dian, was injured seriously today 
in an automobile collision in Hol
lywood. He was unconscious when 
taken to a hospital.

Police said Brown’s car, travel
ing at high speed, collided with 
another machine and crashc*d 
down a 30-foot embankment.

British Warships 
Capture A  Freighter

finnie Judd Not
Found By Police

By United Prm
PHOENIX, Aril., Dec. 6.— Au- 

Iritles admitted today they were 
khout clues in the search for 
Innir Ruth Judd, insane murder- 
1, who escaped from the state 
Vlum Sunday night.

)aper Again To 
[.Publish Letters. 

. To Santa Claus
iildren o f Eastland and o f tha 

rounding territory arc agaip 
nii.tied that this newspaper, as 
■sual custom, will again print 

|nta Claim letters this season. , 
he letters may be brought by 
children or their parents to 
o ffice  of publication at 106 
iimer street or sent by mail.

I As a grammar school activity, it 
1 suggested that teachers have 
pit students write letters to be 

shed. In past years hundreds 
Ihtters have been published, 

Santa Claus o f the wants 
children.

By United
CAPETOWN, South Africa, 

Dec. 6.— Naval authortiies an
nounced today British warships 
captured tne German liner Ussu- 
kuma 7,834 tons, in the South 
Atlantic. An attempt by the Ger
man crew to scuttle the vessel wa3 
frustrated.

Hoover May Head
A  Finnish Relief

By united Prm
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 

Former President Herbert Hoover, 
who directed expenditure o f  $1,- 
000,000,000 for relief o f Belgium, 
during the world war, has agreed 
to set up an organization to ac
cept American contributions for 
Finnish wnr victims, it was dis
closed today.

NY A  Officials On 
A  Visit To Ranger
Visitors at the Ranger XYA pro- j 

ject Tuesday afternoon included 
J. C. Kellam, state director Lester 
Block, national administrator for 
arts and crafts; Mis* Mamie B. 
Hines, and Victor Jaeggli o f  the 
state office at Austin and Miss 
Tate, supervisor o f arts anil crafts, J 
from Marshall.

The group had been to a Na-1 
tional Youth Administration con
ference at Denver, Colo., and were 
enroute home.

High Time on High Voltage V/i.

Matching Funds For 
Pencions Approved

By United Preoa
AUSTIN, Dec. 6.— The Texas 

Public Welfare Board today re
ceived word the Federal Social Se
curity Board had granted $669,- 
975 to match Texas pension pay
ments for  December. An average 
o f $8.75 combined state and fed
eral aid will he paid.

TEN YEARS’ SAVING, $S
By United Prm

KENDALLVlLLE, Tnd.— For 10 
years, Robert Shanower saved oil 
cans, piling them in an empty 
room in his garage. Recently he 
cleaned the room and sold the 46,- 
000 accumulated cans to a fish 
bait dealer. The price for 10 years’ 
saving— $5.

Right To Unload
Trucks Is Upheld

By United Pirn
AUSTIN, Dec. 6.— By refusing 

to grant a writ o f  error from the 
Dallas Court o f  Civil Appeals, the 
State Supreme Court today up
held, in a way, the right of high
way patrolmen to halt trucks and 
make them unload all but 7,000 
pounds.

Pioneer O f Ector
County Is Buried

By United Frm
ODESSA, Dec. 6.—  Funeral 

services were held today for M. G. 
Buchanan, 79. pioneer West Texas 
cattleman and one o f the organ
izers o f  Ector County. He died 
yesterday.

Secretary To Nazi
Consul Is Killed

By United Prsta
NEW YORK, Dec. 6.— Walter

Engleherg, 40, secretary o f the 
German Consul was found dead in 
bed nt his Brooklyn home today, 
apparently, police said, victim o f 
an attack.

Police said the bed was blood
stained ar.d there was blood on the 
body.

Couple At Union 
Have Anniversary
Add anther couple to the short 

list o f  persons who have observed
their fiftieth wedding anniversary.

The new addition to the list o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McFadden o f 
Un ion.

They were married 50 years 
ago by Rev. C. H. Ray, who now- 
lives at Weatherford.

Mr. anil Mrs. McFadden have 
lived in the same house for 50 
years. On their wedding anniver
sary they held open house with 
friendt and relatives calling ami 
giving congratulations. Lunch was 
served buffet style and gifts were 
received by the couple.

There are four children in the 
family. Thev are Munson McFad
den, Mrs. Frank Clark, Bill Mc
Fadden and Mrs. H. G. White.

Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. McFadden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McFadden. Mrs. An- 
nu McFadden, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
White. Mrs. P. G. Wright. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Woods, Ahm r Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Conet, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L Hargus, Mrs. Claude 
Boles, Mr. and Mrs. Pryor, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Crossley, Mrs. E. N. 
Wood, Mr and rMs. S. E. Hazard, 
Mr and Mrs. M. O. Hazard, Mrs. 
Pearl Bourland, Loss Woods, B. 
Bollinger. Mrs. Sam Fonville.

American Legion 
Meet Is Tonight

Final details o f a program to
be held Saturday and Sunday 
marking dedication o f the club
house at the City Park will he ar
ranged at a called meeting o f the 
Kastland American Legion to
night.

The meeting will be held at the 
clubhouse and will begin at 7:30, 
according to Henry Pullman, com
mander of the. American Legion
post.

All members were requested by 
Pullman to attend.

Balanced 65 feet above ground on a 33,000-volt power line. 18-year- 
old Howard Meyers of Laurelton, L. I., threatened to leap. After 
more than three hours aloft, he was rescued by Patrolman John 
Albert, seen at left, aeizing the youth. Note firemen s net below.

W P A  Nuriery Group 
W ill Meet Friday

Supervisors and teachers in 
WFA nursery schools in this dis
trict will meet Friday o f this week 
nt Eastland.

Towns to be represented in
clude Eastland. Cisco, Ranger and 
Fort Worth. The meeting will be 
held in the Eastland nursery school 
building. The meeting will be from 
S:30 to 3:30.

By United Preu
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.— Pres

ident Roosevelt today studied new 
plans to aid Finland, possibly 
through provision of American 
credits and surplus crops.

He surveyed these possibilities 
with Jesse Jones and Norman 
Ihrvis, chairman o f the American 
Red Cross.

Aueady he has announced he 
will ask congress to authorize the 
use of the Dec. 15 installment on 
the Finnish war debt for relief o f 
the Finnish people, and today in a 
message to President Callio of 
Finland he expressed hopes that 
“ these tragic days may not be 
long in giving way to a happier 
era.”

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.— Ameri
cans rallied to the aid of Finland 
today with money, clothing and 
volunteers.

The Finnish consulate issued 
400 passports to Finnish volun
teers, many o f whom helped win 
independence from Russia in 1917. 
A plan to raise $250,000 was an
nounced, to be given to the Fin
nish Red Cross and the Finnish 
committee planned to raise $1,- 
000,000.

Farm Equipment 
Will Be Displayed
A group from Ea-tland is plan

ning to attend a REA farm equip-1 
ment show Thursday and Friday at 
the T. J. Williams farm near Co
manche on Highway 81.

The show is being sponsored by 
■ he Eastland and Comanche Coun
ties Cooperative Electrical associa
tion. Various electrical equipment 
will be semonstr&ted and talk* 
made on the convenience o f elec
tricity.

Among those from Eastland 
planning to attend are Elmo V. 
Cook and Ruth Ramey, county 
agents, and T. TV Johnson.

Ranger Youth Out 
For Track Workout

STEPH EW ILLE. Dec. 6. —  
Forty tracksters, among whom wa.- 
Frank Compton o f  Ranger, report
ed IP Coach Oscar Frazier o f  John 
Tarleton College this week and 
made preparations to begin work
outs about February.

Scheduled contests for the year 
include the Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth, the Howard Payne 
College track meet, A. it M. Fresh
men meet, and the Texas Relays.

Eastland Woman 
Named On Group

Mrs. Carl Springe*- of Eastland 
has been named as a member o f 
the Hardin-Simmons University 
Semi-Centennial Commission, oi- 
ganized to plan the celebration o f 
the school's golden jubilee in 1941 
and 1942.

THE WEATHER
By United Trees

WEST TEXAS —  Fair. Little 
change in temperature tonight and 
Thursday.

Christmas
Carols

Through the Aget

B« United r .«M
STOCKHOLM, Dec. 6.— Helsin

ki dispatches to a Swedish newspa
per today estimated Russians have 
lost 20,0<)U dead, wounded or cap
tured in the war with Finland.

The Finns, although cheered by
the reported arrival of 50 or 60 
Italian airplanes, feared danger 
from another quarter today whan 
it war. reported tha*. Russia would 
call on Esthonia for greater mili
tary cooperation against Finland.

Russia, after the German con
quest o f  Poland, negotiated a 
treaty with Esthonia along with 
Latvia and Lithuania and the 
Finns charged that Soviet planes 
already are operating against 
them from a Russian base at Bal- 
tiski, Esthonia.

Reports that Italian planes bad 
arrived were not official, but 
there was no doubt in the minds of 
Finns that the planes were there.

Fighting continued on all 
fronts, especially on the north and 
on the Karelian Isthums.

The Finnish legation in London 
announced that Russian troops had 
advanced 11 miles on the KareUan 
front ar.d were approaching the 
Mannerheim lines.

Finnish officials laughed at re
ports their planes had bombed 
Leningrad or Baltiski, but said 
their troops were battling Russians 
wherever they came on Finnish 
soil.

The fighting occurred on the 
22nd anniversary o f Finnish inde
pendence, which the capital ob
served. A reception for  President 
Callio, the cabinet and diplomats 
was given.

The morale of Finns was high. 
Dispatches to Italian newspapers 
said that the Russians were poor
ly clothed, fed and equipped and 
advanced only ahead of machine 
guns the secret police held behind 
them.

A Finnish communique claimed 
the destruction of eight Russian 
tanks and capture o f many prison
ers near Lake Ladoge. The smash
ing of six tanks and a Russian 
plane in Karelian and the destruc
tion o f one plane at Petsamo was 
also claimed.

While Finland braced for major 
offensives, new threats appeared 
in a Moscow suggestion that Ru
mania conclude a mutual aid pact 
with Russia.

In view o f Italy’s aim to Veep 
the Russians out o f  the Balkans 
and asserted assistance to the 
F'inns. importance waa attached to 
an article in the official Moscow 
newspaper. It suggested that Ru
mania sign pacts such as those 
Russia forced on Esthonia, Latvia 
and which she seeks to impose on 
Finland.

All was quiet on the Western
Front except for German patrol 
activity in attempts to take French 
prisoners. All German raids were 
repulsed with heavy losses, the 
French said.

German planes swept up the 
Thames estuary, laying mines in 
an effort to crtpple shipping to 
London. Royal Air Force planes 
drove o f f  the raiders. One German 
plane crashed into the sea.

CHRISTIANS, AWAKE!
“ Christians. awake! Salute 

the happy morn.
Whereon the Savior o f man

kind was bom  . . •
John Byrom, 18th century Eng

lish humorist, promised his little 
! daughter, Dorothy, he would write 
'something for her on Christmas in 
1745. Among her presents *he 
found the manuscript o f this Cgfol 
with its original title. "Christmas 
Day for Dolly.”

15 Shopping Day* 
T ill Cfcrisemai

Tanner Speaker A t  
Meeting O f Lion*

H. J. Tanner, secretary-manag
er o f the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce, announced a visit of 
Santa Claus Is scheduled Saturday 
at a meeting o f the Lions Club 
Tuesday.

Visitors were A. N. Larson snd 
A. J. Ratliff o f Ranger. W. <J. 
Verner presided. '»

Ea&stland Girl I* 
Named Class Beauty

ABILENE. Texas, Dec. 0. —  
Brunette favorites outnumbered a 
blonde beauty, three to one. at. 
Hardin-Simmons University stu
dent today completed election o f 
class favorites.

Koma Beryl Mahler, Claude, 
senior coed; Mabel Bird, Abilene 
sophomore, and Lillian Cowan, 
I’ecos freshman, all are brunettes. 
Clarinc Marsh, Eastland junior, is 
the lone blonde to be Yarned.

Each o f the favored beauties 
will be honored by inclusion o f her 
photograph in the beauty soctlon 
o f the 1940 Bronco, university 
yearbook, R. B. Glenn. Abilene 
senior, Its editor, said today.

Miss Marsh wa« named the fav
orite o f the class o f  II 
second successive year, 
named by this jrdbrY 
when a sophomore _
Miss Marsh and Via* 
members o f tha _ R-SU 
coed social

-aSS. ’ ... Jo
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Texas Voters Mav*
Need Photographs 

Of Candidates

‘Fellow Workers, Arise!’E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M By Wii'inin 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLDPublished every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) , 

and every Sunday morning.
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W A R S H I P
EVER SUNK 
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IT WAS SUNK. 

UUST OUTSIDE 
CHARLESTON 
HABBOP E5V A 
CONPEDEPATE 
UN E R -S E A  
“FISH-BOAT."

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
itny erroneous reflection upon the character, landing or reputation 
of any person, f ir f  or corporation which may appear in the columns 
» t  thia paper will Vj gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher,

Obituaries, cards of thank.-, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at regular advertising :ates which will be furnished upon applica
tion.

By United Press

AUSTIN, Tex. Texas voters 
may need photographs to distin
guish candidates for state railroad 
commissioner on the democratic 
primary election ballot in 1910.

Present Commissioner Lon A. 
Smith will have as an opponent 
Lonnie Smith of Fort Worth, for
mer member of the state legisla
ture.

It will be a wise voter who is 
able to detect the difference be
tween the two names as they are 
spoken over radio broadcasts or 
from campaign platforms.

Similarity of names has been a 
considerable factor in past races, 
where there was much less likeli
hood that voters would become 
confused.

The democratic primary cam
paign o f 193S had a number of 
name puzzles for the voters.

Lane Terfell o f Fort Worth was 
a candidate for stale comptroller. 
His name combines those o f two 
former state comptrollers. Terrell 
ran second in the race. C. V. Ter
rell o f  Decatur ran second in the 
first primary race for  railroad 
commissioner and was defeated in 
the run-off by Jerry Sadler.

In the same campaign Railroad 
Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp
son ran second to Gov. W. Lee 
O'Daniel. An attempt had been 
made to place the name o f  Ver- 
ncst O. Thompson of Dallas on the 
ballot as another candidate for 

Had Vernest O. Thomp-

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas 
under Act o f  March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL i In Texas) ....................................................$3.00

Financing ‘Free’ Education
ounjrsters in Toledo, O., are not going to school these 

days. rI hey won't be back in their classrooms until after 
Jan. 1. The schools are closed. The city is broke.

Some o f the small fry, not conversant with the com
plexities o f municipal finance and not completely sold on 
the advantages of education, probably whooped it up a 
good bit when the janitor locked the doors a few days ago. 
But their parents, who just turned down an increase in the 
rehool tax levy, are probably sighing and wondering what 
they’re going to do with the young ones during the busv
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ANSWER: Eight . their names being Dasher, Dancer, Prr 
Vixen, Comet, Cupid, Donncr, and Blitzen.

NEXT: When brains were passed around.
governor, 
son forced the committee to list 
him as a candidate, Ernest O.
1 hompson might have lost enough 
votes to put him in third place, 
instead o f Atty. Gen. William Me - j 
Ciaw’. Thompson led McCraw by: 
1*9,852 ballots.

Four years ago J. E. McDonald 
and William H. McDonald were I 
candidates for different offices in 
the same democratic primary elec-j 
tion. Though they sought different! 
places, many voters confused 
them. In spite o f 
both were -lected 
they sought. J. E

In 1930. Toledo’s total assessed real estate valuation 
was $593,400,000 and the total ta\ rate was 27 m ills . L ast 
year the valuation had dropped to $451,400,000, the tax 
rate to 19.4 mills.

Comparative figures of 10 other cities, of varying sizes, 
selected at random showed that o f the 10 cities, only three 
— Albany. Kansas City, and St. Paul— show an increase in 
valuations. The decline in Detroit, for example, amounts to 
nearly 200 per cent. That of Atlantic City is abou 250 per 
cent. The greatest share o f the school funds must come 
from taxes levied against property When real estate loses 
value, there is no other way for the city to get funds un
less the property owners are willing to hear higher taxes, 
year by year, to make up for the natural deficiency.
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British ‘Plotter’ of 
Munich Bombing 

Known In Texas

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS
W H Y  DID YOU 

W ANT ID  FIND A 
W EARER FDR THESE

s h o e s  ?

N bu'D  T h i n k  
1  W AS SILLY IF 

L TOLD Y O U /

HEAT/N(j MD -far MOWER
By Press

McDonald coiv
“ Mr. Host" the Gorman Gestapo tinuetl a- agricultural coninii-sion 
named as one o f two British secret cr and William 11. McDonald wu. 
service agents responsible for the elected laud commissioner. Twc 
Munich beer cellar bombing was years ago both were candidate: 
an acquaintance o f a I’ort Arthur again for re-election. J. E. Me 
physician 15 years ago. Donald was re-ejected aid W. H

T. W. Martin, the physician, re- \ McDonald was defeated, 
veiilcd that he met Captain Best. I wmiam jj. McDonald is consid 
as hi knew him, at a British otfi- e|„ d prt.Uy likl.iy lo be a candi 
cers luncheon in Rotterdam, Hoi- da[e 1o|. |ant| commissioner agaii 
land, about 15 years ago and le- ncxt tumlm.r. The last campaigi 
members him as a reserved uiun f()i , h( office w n u .red around thi 
with a monocle. j |amj department decision on mo-

Pictures o f the Mr. Best ar- f avolable bids on oil leases, li 
| rested by the Gestapo show him to ^  CMe,  lht Kreute«t cash bon

A (j/FT OF REST
FUL SL££P O/V

COOL
N H jH TS;

Public education is something Americans cherish a- 
much as the Constitution and the “ Star-Spankled Banner.”  
We like to think o f our “ free education.”  The trouble is 
that it's not free. It costs a lot of money to keep the schools 
open.

Property owners who fight against raising taxes can
not be blamed. States whose cities are finding themselves 
hard pressed to meet their annual school bill will have to 
figure out a way o f financing education other than through 
property taxes. Some states are contributing proportionate 
shares. Even this has not solved the problem. In most cases 
the contributions are too small.

This year it was 1 oledo. Next year it may be a dozen 
other cities. A lot of readjustments will have to be made, 
and someone had better begin thinking about them soon.

urde 
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▼ WELL , SORT 
O F/ I  FELL 

/ IN LOVE WfTW 
/  A GIRL WHO 

WEARS TH A T 
SIZE - -  AND X
w a s  t r y in g  .

T O  FIND HER/

i-Im m m !  S o r r y .
BUT YOU C A N T  
RUN A PRIZE 
CONTEST A N D  
N O T HAVE THE
PRIZES / I'LL  

JUST KEEP THE 
-  SHOES I

I wear a monocle and have a small 
mustache.

“ I guess he grew that mus
tache after 1 knew him," Dr. Mar
tin said. “ 1 did not know him well 
but at the time 1 met him it was 
rumored that he was with the Brit
ish secret service.

Dr. Martin then was ship's sur
geon on the Holland-Amorican lin- 
e if  Yeendam.

Police in Omaha found slug- in 
the station pay telephone. Mugs 
use slugs even in jugs.

GATHERER OF NUTS
Answer to Previous Puzzle 15 Stair post.

18 Earth.
19 To suit.
20 It eats ■ 

and nuts.
21 T<* liberate.

! 23 Divorcee's
allowance.

251ts------  are
used for coats 
<pl.).

26 Wire-strung
________  instrument.
[C ION El 27 Fashion. 
R E 'T S i  28 English title,
T i n r  3<> A hind. TICAL 3i Dog
n. 32 Gazelle,
ank line. 3* Curse, 
rative 36 Wo°d sorrel.
ier 38 Opposite olr

. cold.mon verb. 39 Furniture
t. covering.

41 Shore.
ent. 42 To regret.
of the I 3 Balaam.

44 To handle.
.. 45 Any flatfish.
lle- 46 Pair,
cal priest 47 Bronze, 
tion. 50 Alas, 
spose. 52 Point.

I F  YO U CAN PRODUCE A  PRIZE . 
O K A Y  / B U T  UNTIL Y O U  DO TH E  CONTEST 

IS O F F — -  A N D  PERSONALLY I  THINK 
Y O U 'R E  A LITTLE T H A T  W AY

rnv_____ YOURSELF/

by Mark rrestidge were in the 
1 Alameda community Sunday eve
n ing .

Mrs. Fred iiodgars and son 
| were guests of Mrs. Odi«* Monroe 
o f Gorman Monday.

iTTclr Jim Westmoreland h;
[ returned from ar extended visit 
with relatives in Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Choate and 
daughter o f Olden were visitors in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Je-s 
Choate. Sunday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Torn Ritchburg of 
Kokomo were guest- o f Mr. and 

I Mr*. Charlie Stacy Sunday.
Singing first and third Sunday 

night. Church meeting each Sun
day morning at 10:30. Everyone is 
invited to come.

G R A N D V IE W

Guests welcome 
this pure refreshment
With frosty bottles o f Coca-Cola in your refriger* 
ator, you are always ready to provide refreshing 
hospitality for your guests. You can get Coca-Cola 
in handy six-bottle cartons from

DEER LIGHTENS CHAGRIN
By United !■,.»«

LOMA RICA, Cal.— When Mr. 
and Mra. Clem Tarenkamm went 
deer hunting, they took with them 
as they had done on previoua oc- 
casiona, their son, Stanley, aged 
12. Stanley was left to guard the 
car while they delved into the tail 
timber. While Clem was waiting, a 
big buck came by ao he shot it 
with a .22 rifle. The parents re
turned later— aana buck.

your

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO,

<) 10 ll S
Ifc
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SERIAL STORY

5 WOULD KILL BY TOM HORNER
COPYRIOHT. tSSS. NCA SKNVICC. INC.

Treasury O fficia l It 
Jackson Ihn/ Sneaker

rk’ m t r r d n  y t H a n n o n  In a lm o s t  
» lN in  that  O o m bImn k i l l e d  l l e n -  

i> and  J o e y .  A r a  «*omea lu  
•d f o r  lluuftlaa . Mke n a n  In 

liUHNnaenay n k e n  l l r n i k o r n r  
i k i l l e d ,  n a n  dl T o r l o  e o m e  
. S h e  laa la la  dl  T o r l o  n n a  ike 

t i e r .  H a n n o n  n areen  In n|irei*il 
b> r u m o r  (Hal  A ra  n lno  n a n  Ike 
feler. In an  e f fo r t  l o  m a k e  Ike 
u r d r r r r  n l r lk e  amain.

CHAPTER XIX 
FEELING of sincere admire- 
tion lor this courageous girl | 
pt over Dawson as he watched 

leave. Site knew that she 
[ht soon share Tony’s fate, but 
vas sure she would meet it chin 

|and smiling. For the first time 
her life she had found love— 

now nothing else mattered, 
the was so sure that Douglas 

i innocent that Dawson thought 
[searching his case against the 
lath for possible loopholes. But 
kre were more important things 
| hand.
It would not be difficult to drop 
(few  hints that Ara knew as 
uch and possibly more than di 
|rio. A couple of questions, even 
knowing nod, would tell all ta

inted the others to know. Flynn 
Krone were old hands at cre- 

Ing just this type of situation. 
p M  stepped to the study door 

: called Flynn. The officer came 
the room almost immediately. 

'‘Flynn. I want the others—Mrs. 
nthorne, Alston and Douglas—

I get the idea that Miss Johnson 
Iowa the identity of the person 
lio killed Arnold Bcnthorne, and 
ko that she saw Tony's murderer, 
jiu and Krone can manage 
at—"

iFlynn nodded knowingly, and 
V ' son continued: “ In the mean- 

nc release Douglas, and permit 
of them to go about the house 
before. But don't, under any 

. let tl- .t girl out of your 
Vht. You will be responsible for 
Sr safety. I believe this killer 
fill try to get her out of the way, 

st aa Joey was eliminated. It's 
bur job to see that the attempt— 
J one is made—docs not succeed, 
leep your gun handy. Under- 
and?"
I "Sure, Captnin. But supposing 
[is girl did the killing herself," 
[ynn suggested. "Then who's go

to take a shot at her?”
I "We'll have to wait and see. In 
ke m< ntime, keep your eyes on 
ae girl."

• • *
| AW SON pondered Flynn’s sug

gestion, after his assistant had 
[ft. Could Ara have been the 
Jiurderor? How about the others? 
flethodieally, with the precision 

a judge, the detective began to

mentally weigh the evidence for 
and against each of the five named 
in Benthorne's note,

Ara. She had a motive—hate. 
She had admitted she came to the 
house determined to kill Ben- 
thorne, and only the untimely ar
rival of Mrs. Benthorne had pre
vented her. She might even have 
had that intention as she left the 
taxicab and returned to the pass
ageway. Was it she, whom di 
Torio had seen as he peered 
around the doorway?

There was one argument in her 
favor—time. Dawson recalled
Krone’s report that he had started 
running toward the front of the 
house with the sound of Flynn's 
whistle, and had not yet reached 
the front of the house when he 
heard the shot. It was unlikely 
that Ara could have turned the 
corner in the cab, run to the pass
ageway door, and made it to Bcn- 
thorne’s study—all in the same 
space of time that it took Krone 
to run around the house.

She was definitely in the cab 
when Flynn blew his whistle. She 
had to move quickly to make it 
inside the pasrag' way, as she had 
said. No, time was a conclusive 
witness for Ara’s innocence.

• • •
A S to Mrs. Benthorne. . . . She 

had been the first to reach the 
locked study door. Had she come 
down, the front stairs, shot her 
husband, then hurried back up
stairs again, giving Joey his 
chance to escape?

If she did not love Benthorne as 
much as she wanted Dawson to

the firing of the shot. Then up 
the back steps, a pause on the 
landing and a slow descent down 
the front stairs.

But there was the problem of 
Joey again. Alston had taken at 
least two and possibly three sleep
ing pills. And two of those pills 
would make a Rip Van Winkle 
out of any man. The old man 
had been sound asleep when di 
Torio was killed.

It all came back to Douglas. 
Douglas with a motive, however 
old—the slaying of his uncle, “ Big 
Red,”  and the theft o f the mine. 
Douglas at the window; Douglas 
climbing in the window, threaten
ing Benthorne, finally killing him.

What was it Joey had said he 
heard?

Douglas hiding in the hall after 
coming through the passageway. 
But he had said he didn't know 
about that entrance. . . .

Douglas listening in the study 
as Joey recounted what tie had 
seen. Douglas shooting di Torio, 
dashing down the passageway .o 
get rid o f the gun and return t > 
the study. Douglas—with mud on 
his shoes.

What about the blocked door? 
Had Douglas been inside the s 'u d y  
while Flynn and Krone tried to 
break down the door? Dawson 
stepped to the door again, shouted: 
“Flynn, bring Douglas in here!”

“O U T OUR W A Y ”

7
By Williams

I 'M  giving you one lait chant' 
to give us your side o f the 

story, Douglas," Dawson an
nounced when the young man 
faced him. "I ’ve been lenient with 

believe—and he was certain that I you—I haven’t demanded too 
she did not—was the discovery of many explanations— and you ve 
of Benthorne’s daughter and the done just as I expected you to do 
fear of the damage a scandal j —talked yourself into a jam. 
might do to her social position. Right now there are half a dozen 
and to her pride, sufficient motive counts of sound, circumstantial 
for murder? Dawson wondered, evidence against you—and that s 
Murders were committed for enough in this state. You d better

JOHN W. HANES
John W. Har.es, of New York, 

Under Secretary of the Treasury, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the Texas Jackson Day banquet.

I Announcement that Mr. Hanes 
will address To ‘.as Democrats at 
the Hotel Adolphus in Dallas Jan- 

I uary Sth v.as made by Marion S. 
Church, Chairman of the Texas 
Jackson Day C lmittee.

Mr. Hanes supervises the Bu
reau of Internal Revenue and other 
Federal tax matters. He was a 
member of the Securities and Ex
change Commission during the re
organization of the New York 
Stock Exchange. He became Un
der Secretary of the Treasury in 
la is .

more insignificant reasons.
Then there was the second 

shooting. If Helen Benthorne had 
suspected Joey knew too much, 
could she have gone up the back 
stairs, crossed the hall to the head 
of the front stairway and shot 
Joey from there? She had been 
panting, as if she had been run
ning, Dawson recalled, when they 
collided on the back steps.

Panting far more, he realized 
now, than if she had just run up 
the few steps from Jamesons 
quarters. But her shortness of 
breath might be attributed to ex
citement.

How about Alston? There was 
little love between him and his 
son-in-law. Granting that his 
heart was not as bad as he had 
suggested, Alston had had ample 
time to run from the back entry 
to the study in the interval be
tween the time he left Krone and

talk fast and tell the truth. Noth
ing else will do you any good.

“ What about Ara?" Douglas 
queried, guardedly.

“She’s in this as much as you 
are!”  Dawson shot back. “ She 
knows plenty. . . . And don’t try 
any heroics—like lying to save the 
girl. You may only get her more 
involved.”

Douglas studied the detective 
intently. Perhaps Dawson was 
right. If he told all he knew now, 
Ara might be protected. He 
looked straight into Dawson’s 
cold, penetrating eyes, smiled, and 
asked; “ What do you want to 
know?”

“ Were you in this room before 
or after Benthorne was killed?”

“After— I climbed in the win
dow a half minute after Bcn- 
thome's murderer clcsed the 
door!”

(To Be Continued)

Non-Fatiguing Plan 
Works In Holdup

n s t ir itM  r r v u

CLEVELAND— hbenezor Elh'ii 
h-l, seated on nis front porch, via . 
called to the curb by u woman pit- 
singer in an automobile. Ellen 
t bought theoerupantswanted 
thought the occupants wanted di
rections.

The woman displayed a gun 
while the other woman reached 
out and relieved Ellen o f Jg.

Other victims reported the same 
trick.

RYDER . . . .  o . . . .  By Fred Harman
Rfc.Uk it b  GOING t o  0 k  

vs» -OY TXJ6H T tl-U N G  fAY 
| W 'f t i  Mi’W l  VslAS R O 0 0 E D

s j e  r o  CATTLE (“TON EY/

Y O U 'D  b cT T E R  H EP. * N
JSHE’S  EXPECTING u .  i_ M E  

E A ST  FOR THAT O - v  -v-viioN—  THE 
SHOCK VJQNT HE-P wNDlTiON ' j

have little m common in size but 
r ueh in results. Smith is light am! 
tt five feet ten inches is somewhat 
shorter than most coach* s choose 
in this pass-throwing league. Both 
aie f ;ne pass receivers, fast and 
aggressive.

Boyd and Sanders are the kind 
o f  tackles coaches want for Chris’ - 
mas. They weigh 210 pounds each, 
and are rangy, capable on both 
offense and defense,

Hobnett and Akin provide pow
er in the center o f the line. They 
weigh 20" and 120 respectively, 
and are vicious defensive players. 
Iloth are speedy , ncugh to carry 
out vital blocking guard assign
ments on offen-e.

Nelson, 210 pounds, carries on 
the traditions o f  gloat centers in 
this conference. He is a superb 
linebacker, valuable on offense for 
his blocking and his unerring 
ahil iv to kick field goals or extiu- 
poip' placements. Nelson’s kicking 
was a decisive factor in at least 
two Baylor victories this year.

Fans will be grateful that most 
o f these players, along with Sev
ern 1 who made the second ami 
third teams or won honorable men
tion, will be buck upon southwest 
gridirons in l!»4th Injuries kep: 
down the votes for several capable 
players, such ns Kyle Gillespie am 
Earle Clark o f T.C.U., Ray Mull- 
ouf of S.M.U., and Ernie Lain of 
Rice.

0 U T , R E D . '
11 HAVENY A  D l H E  

LEFT —  I ’n  B R O K E  f 
VNE CA N 'T  AVAKE 

THE T R IP  NOVO/

t a k e  it  e a s y , 
v o i t h e R S - - V f . v  
LEAVE IT TO  FM ) .  ,

'

W illv n  , t 
FOR HALF AN HOUR- 

YLL fcE EACH A N D  
YOO CAN STILL h\AK£

/2 -fr  com! tar *9 “ • »■ p*Ti

fgies Get Most 
All-Conference 
Posts This Year
RICHARD M. MOREHUAD. 

[d e l  IV . s Staff Correspondent 
The unbeaten, untied, bowl- 
und Texas Aggies domimito the 

Jti) United Brass A 11-Sooth west 
iference football team todny 
[h four p'ayeix among the first 
Iven— three o f them the unatii- 
tus choice o f sports writers, | 
Itches, and United Press me., 
lo  have watched the seven teams 
[action.
Baylor and Arkansas placed two 
In each on the coveted team; 
[xns, Rice nnd Southern Aletho- \ 
■t one apiece. The three leading ; 
Indidatis were all-American fuP- . 
Ick, John Kimbrough o f the Ag- ! 
ba; Captain Joe Boyd, tackle, and 
[aril Marshall Robnett of the 
fno team. They placed first on 
pry ballot.

|Close behind were Robert Nel- 
Kaylor's great junior center, 

ko lacked only one vote of unani-1 
lout approval, and Herbert Smith,

In recent laboratory 
“ smoking bowl” 

tests, Prince Albert 
burned ■

86 Degrees
the 171-pound Aggie end wh i defense. Above all, th>> team has 
made up in spirit what he larked brain-power.
in weight. Kimbrough is probably the fi-

The voting was close for only nest power runner in southwest 
the second guard position, vher conference history. He is a fine 
Baylor's Leonard Akin nosed out blocker and fair passer.
Milton Simiiicrton o f Arkansas. Cordill* strong points are punt- 
Jack Sunders o f S.M.U. look the ing. running, nnd blocking, but 
other tackle post; Howard Hickey he took over Ernie I.ain's forward
er Arkansas, end: Jack Crain o f passing chores when Lain was in- 
Tcxas, Kay Eakin o f Arkansas, i jured thi- reason and did a most 
Mid Olie Cordill o f  Rice, the re- ; creditable job. 
maining hackficld places. j Crain’s talents are well-pro-

Crain, the scintillating “ scat Pounced. As a broken-field run- 
Runner”  who was second to Kim- ner, ho had no peer in the nation, 
brough in the conference scoring He is n fair punter and splendid 
lace, had two distinctions. Ho i- J  defensive man despite a relatively 
the team’s only sophomore and at small sizo. Most important, Crain

of a ll’ "1 
for Prir

than the average of the 30 , 
other of the largest-selling 
brands tested . . .  COOLEST 

"Makin s" smokers go 
rinro Albert's RICH

BO D IED  T A S T E , ripe 
goodness of better tobaccos, 
“no-bite” treated. That fa
mous PA. “ crimp cut” rolls 
faster, handles easier, stays 
put. T ry  PA. .

165 pounds is its lightest man. Six 
the 10.19 all-conference players

was so able in the open field that 
he kept opponents in a constani

have mother year of eligibility, 'state o f  jitters for fear he would 
Kimbrough. Smith, Robnett, Nel- run away with the ball— which he 
son and Hickey are juniors; Boyd, did many times thi* season. 
Sunders, Akin, Cordill, and Eakin Eakin, injured during part of 
are seniors. the campaign, was nevertheless

Conference coaches themselves one o f the finest football players 
were almost unanimous in select- ever to wear the Arkansas scarlet, 
ing his year’s “ dream team.”  It His field generalship was oxcel- 
has everything a conch desires: A | lent. He probably was the confer- 
backftcld with four potential cnee’s best forward-passer and 
triple-threatcra, balanced by ape-'tanked high in punting and run- 
cialista"; a line that It fast, nigged ning. 

and equally adept at offense aud Smith and Hickey, the ends,

T H A T 'S  A N  
'•f A W F U L  FLIM SY  

CLU B H O U SE  —
I  C A N 'T  FIG G ER . 
W HAT HOLDS

it  ur?

; ' . M- '  V -  - >  ' r.

PAGE THREE

Maids Disclose The 
Major Reasons For 

Discontinning Jobs

SEATTLE, Wash.—  Why maids 
leave home was revealed in a sur
vey o f Seattle maids.

A poll o f housemaids diselpsed
these reasons:

Not enough pay:
Too much work.
No consideration from employer.
Children.
No time to themselves.
No accommodations.
Amorous husbands.

Some o f the complaints ?*t forth 
by the maids were:

’ Some people think they are 
tunning a i-hort order house —  
hnrt snacks here and short snacks 

tli-re, midnight lunches . . . even 
if a husband never looks at us, 
i'M because we may be gool look
ing the wife get* jealo ta and firs" 
u . . .  we get paid and the house- 
w if then borrows our money to 
pev the iceman.”

AH the maids questioned sa d 
t‘ ev never entertained a police- 
n an in the kitchen.

’ ’That'' just in the funnies," 
one o f them said.

Most housemaids arid t h e y  
thought their work * a i "good 
training" professionally and ma
trimonially. ,

m9  r M PIC  U 5 FAC'. "v. l».v 8* rck SMVlCt INC T H E  FULL HOUSE 'Oil J P vm.W Asa*
___________ /*--*

Students at an Eastern girls’
I college ace not afraid of ghosts, 
| they said. Well, that’s some prog- 

i ess since the Middle Ages.

BETTER

ESSO ! First in performance; demonstrably the best motor fuel 
you can buy.

HUMBLE MOTOR FUEL! At regular
price. A mighty good gasoline in anybody's car.

THRIFTANE! A good gasoline which
brings LEADED QUALITY to the lower-price 
range.

EXT time your car needs gasoline, look for the near
est Humble sign. Whatever the price you are accus
tomed to paying — whether you use premium grade, 
regular grade or thrifty grade in your car—there's a 
LEADED Humble gasoline which gives you added per
formance for your money. See for yourself. Test a tcmk- 
ful of the Humble gasoline selling in your price range 
and compare its performance with that of any gasoline 
at similar price. We are confident that performance in 
your car will make you a regular customer under the 
Humble signl

HUMBLE

9 9 7  rings the bell, too!
The manufacturer of your car recommends that you change crankcase oil at 

regular intervals. When was the last time you changed yours? When you stop for 
one of Huir.b’e's three LEADED gasolines, let tho station salesman drain your 
crankcaxe and refill it with Humble's Balanced 997 Motor OiL It giree you perfect 
performance.

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
A  L E A D E D  g a s o l i n e  ter E V E R Y  B U Y E R

COM . IM I ,  09 NtfIK■
—
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By Hamit"
NlOkV JJOT LOO:'. WHAT 
SJU ’YE D O N E -S H O T  
OUR BOAT FULL OF 
\  WOLES’ ,— --— —

W ELL; HOW’ N H EC< W A S  I  TO 
KNOW TH A T  W AS A  MACHINE 
©UNTVOU’ RE ALWANS S O  

GOLDAN6 MYSTERIOUS 
ABOUT EVERYTHING*

OH, WELL, W H 'T S  ; 
DONE IS P O N E : I ’LL | 
HAVE THESE HOLES 
PLUGGED IN A 

OIPFV

All church conference tonight 
at 7:30 at First Baptist Church. A 
covered dish dinner will be served. 

CALEN DAR THURSDAY
t  Thursday Afternoon Study Club 
will meet at 3 o ’clock at Woman’s 
Clubhouse.

Las 1.cuius Club will mint at 
7:30 Thursday evening in Wo
man’s Clubhouse.

Rummage Sale
The South Word I’arent-Teach- 

rfs Association will sponsor a 
rummage .sale Saturday, Dec. in 
the old Dost Office budding. The 
rale will start at 9 a. m.

Dr. Cogburn Speaker Before 
Junior La» Lealaa Club

Dr. C. C .Cogburn was gue-t

Now! ^
By  thi Cat**

Final Performance 
Of Play Tonight At 

Connellee Theatre
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feftUCE caYton iY WAjsHiNcfgK"

Presentation of1 initial perform
ances o f the Eastland Little The
atres one-act play, “ The Devil on 
Stilts,”  today was bringing con
gratulations for officials staging 
the production and members hav
ing parts.

The play was given Tuesday 
evening at the Connellee theatre 
in connection with a screen pro
gram, “ Pygmalion."

Last performance o f the play 
and showings o f the fealuie will 

] be tonight at the Connellee the
atre. Mrs. C. J. Owen, Mrs. Rich
ard Hoyle and Miss Eileen May 
have roles in the Little Theatic 
production.

Houston Orders 
All Cops To Learn 

All Ordinances

look  for tho red, white 
and blue ''Carry-Home'* 
carton at your grocer's.

Serve Nature's Health 
Drink . . . pure Valley 
grapefruit juice, th rough- 
out the day IV t R Y  D A Y .

r o  M - U p

5c The Can—12 for 50c

, V c

O H M

O D A Y  / -

\
ie m

speaker Tuesday evening on the 
Health program held by the Junior 
Las Lealas Club in tne Woman’s 
Clubhou.-e. Dr. Cogburn spoke on 
Control o f Communicable Diseas
es. Miss Norma Vickers was host
ess and leader for the evening’s 
program.

A report o f the State Conven
tion of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs which was held 
recently, was made by Miss Vick
ers. a deelgate to attend.

During the business session 
plans for the Christmas party for 
the club was discussed. Miss Ima 
Ruth Hale, president, presided.

Present: Mrs. Janies Horton, 
Miss Margaret Wynne, Mrs. H. L). 
Brogdon, Miss Sybil Holder, Miss 
Naomi McBeth, Rama BarbeP, 
Frances Harris. Mayneli Edmond- 

| -on, Norma Vickers, Ima Ruth 
i Hale, Loraine Davidson.

W on-Up Distributor
JACK LEWIS, Jr.

c o  S- J. Arthur
109 East Main St.

O. E. S. Fetes Miss Morris 
On Birthday

Complimenting Miss Sallie -Mor
ris on her 71'th birthday, which 
was Sunday, December 3, the Or
der of the Ea.-tern Star entertain
ed Tuesday evening, following the 

Eattland regular meeting o f  the Order, with

a surprise gift shower 
Morris.

Tho entertaining room was beau
tifu lly  decorated using tho au- 
j tunin leaves and lighted white tap- 
I ers in matching holders through
out. The words “ Happy Birthday”  
were made o f colorful autumn 
leaves on a white background, 
completing the decoiaation theme. 
An assortment o f  lovely gifts 
were presented to Miss Morris.

Refreshments of wafers and hot 
chocolate were served with Mrs. 
(iarncr kinard, Mrs. Horn, Mrs. 
Watson and Mrs. McWilliams com- 

I |>osing the -erving committee.
Prefacing the social hour, the 

regular stated meeting of the O l
der wiis held with Mrs. Jess Rich
ardson, worthy matron, and Mr. 
Jess Richardson, worthy patron, 
presiding in the East.

! During the business period, the 
chapter voted to sponsor a basket 
for a needy family Christmas.

| There were 35 members pres- 
I ent.

CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends in the 

Desdemona and surrounding com
munities:

We take this opportunity to 
try to express our thunks and sin
cere gratitude for your evei.v act 
o f kindness in the sickness and 
death of our husband and father, 
Romie J. Krapf, Magnolia Pipe 
Line gauger foi Olden and Desde
mona districts. May God’s richest 
blessings be with each and every 
one o f you. Sincerely,

Mrs. R. J. Krapf and Children.

By Unites) Press
HOUSTON, Tex.— City police

must know what laws they are try
ing to enforce, or else go home 
and learn them.

Mayor Oscar Holcombe's order 
caused uneasiness in the ranks be
cause in traffic ordinances alone 
there are 200 sections.

All police otficers must take ex
aminations on the new codifica
tion o f city laws.

If they fail to pass the examina
tions, the mayor said, they will be 
“ given time o f f  ami on their own 
time to learn the ordinances.” 
Then, there will be more examina
tions.

BT BRUCE CATTON
N B A  I r n l n  > l a l  C ' e r r c » p o » d r n t

VV7ASHINGTON— If President 
”  Roosevelt does what Wash

ington rumor says he will do 
und appoints Attorney General 
.lurphy to the Supreme Court, 
you can expect Solicitor General 
Robert H. Jackson to be groomed 
once more as a presidential can
didate.

For several years Jackson has 
been the favored candidate of the 
New Deal group— including, it is 
said, Roosevelt himself—as FDR’s 
successor in 1940. Chief trouble 
with the idea has been that the 
country at large has heard but lit
tle of him.

The office of solicitor general is 
l  highly important one, but it does 
not bring its holder many head
lines.

If Mr Murphy should be put 
on the Supreme Court, Jackson 
would be the logical man to re
place him as attorney general. In 
that spot he could command plenty 
of headlines.

The anti-monopoly drive now in 
progress would insure that, if 

j nothing else did. The “ build-up,"
| which failed lamentably when it 
\ was tried a couple of years ago, 

could go forward in fine style.
JACKSONITES BACK 
JfURPHl FOR JUSTICE
T>IGHT now. a good part of the 
“  Murphy-for-justice talk in cir
culation proceeds, not from back
u s  of Murphy, but from backers
of Jackson.

Murphy is very happy where he 
is. A reliable report says he was 
offered a place on the high court 
two years ago and turned it down. 
The understanding now is that he 
will take the place if the President 
urges him, but that if he were left 
... . - ov..n desire he would slay

in the Department o f Justice.
Early in 1938 n Jackscn-for- 

i President boom was launchod here 
in a mild way. New Dealers 

! boomed him for the New York 
gubernatorial nomination, ftguring 
that that would be an excellent 
stepping stone to the presidency.

The plan fell through when 
Postmaster General Farley and 
other practical-minded politicians 

I decided they needed Governor 
Lehman as a candidate again to 
oppose Republican Dewey.

In that same winter of 1933 
.Jackson was nominated to the post 
of solicitor general. During the 
debate over his confirmation in the 
Senate, as ardent a Roosevelt man 

| as Senator Norris declared “ I’d be 
delighted to see him (Jackson) in 

j the White House.”

Ireland is laving plan* to ftn»
a navy. Just can't stand the id«J 
of not getting into a scrap.

/

Get wonderful Relief 
from Pains of

R H E U M A TISM
QUICKC M J I C K ' y J f ^

D E M A N D
G E N U IN E .

Bayer A spirin

IS ARDENT 
NEW DEALER
’VONE of the Democrats now 

i '  mentioned as men who could 
run for the presidency with 
Roosevelt’s blessing comes as close 

' to fitting simon-pure New Deal 
specifications as does Jackson.

Jackson was one of the original 
advocates of the famous undistrib
uted profits tax. He wc.ut down j 
the line vigorously for the bill to j 

1 enlarge the Supreme Court when , 
| that controversial measure was j 
I before Congress.
I If the New Dealers would like 1 
to see him make the race, they 
have not to date made much head
way in converting practical aoli- . 
ticians or the general public to 
their way of thinking.

If JacKson were attorney gen
eral for the six months preceding 
the nominating convention, the'.:- 
task might be a good deal easier. 
And this fact accounts '<» a good 
deal of the talk about M^zy-hy ba- 
ing the ideal man to re) lace .he 
late Justice Pierce Butler.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Cj.I

R  I  C l
TODAY ONLY

WEAVER BROS, 
nnd ELVIRY |

“JEEPERS
CREEPERS”

—  with —
ROY ROGERS

A ls o
• THE FALL OF 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA’

Roosevelt is thinking o f having 
two budgets for next year. Maybe 
he has an idea they'll balance each
other.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 

Toombs & Richardson 
Drug Company, 109 South 
Seaman St., in the City of 
Eastland, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, will apply to 
the Texas Liquor Control 
Board at Austin, Texas for 
a Medicinal Permit under 
the conditions of the Li 
quor Control Act.

T. E RICHARDSON, Owner.

The Eastland 
Little Theatre

—  Presents —
The One-Act Stage Play
“THE DEVIL 
On STILTS”

Directed by Virginia Weaver

And The Screen Hit

Get Your Tickets Now
GRAND OPENING

AMERICAN LEGION 
RECREATION HALL 

SATURDAY - MONDAY

w e d :
DECEMBER 5th - 6th 

At 7:00 and 9:00 P. M.

CONNELLEE
ADULTS . 25c and 35r
STUDENTS...............15c

C L A S S I F I E D
DEC. 9 DEC 10

DANCE -  FLOOR SHOW
I* Of J RENT: Nice larg* southwest 

. bedroom with private entrance.—  
l WADE 1HOMAS, 515 S. Lamar
, street.

ENTERTAINMENT-BANQUET
ADMISSION M  A  A  GOOD FOR 

PER COUPLE U  I B O T H  DAYS

FOB RENT— Three roon furnish- 
ed apartment with bath and re- 
frigeratJon. See Mr:.. 0. T. Lucas, 

I 300 East Main.

■ I WHY NOT try my meals. During 
week 80c; Sundays ,15c.— MRS. A. 
M. STOKES, 305 North Daugh

erty-

FOR RENT: New duplex, unfur
nished apartment, 3 rooms and 
bath, well located, on pavement. 
Apply 207 N. Seaman.

Get Tickets From the Following: Mitchell Storage &  Service Station, 
Majestic Cafe, Eastland Drug, The Men’s Shop, P. L. Crossley, Burn
side Motor Co., J. C. Penney Co., Chamber of Commerce, D o n a l d  
Kinnaird.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY

FOR SALE or Trade— Brand new, 
1940 Ford, also Pontiac sedan.—  I 
P. L. CROSSLEY.

WANTED— Man with car for 
route in Palo Pinto, North Erath 
counties. Experience preferred 
but not necessary. Write Raw- 
leigh’s, Dept. TXK-221-MB. Mem
phis, Tenn., or see T. A. Bendy, 
507 S. Walnut St., Eastland, Tex.

PROF. THOMAS, psychologist as- 
trologist, cover* all affair* of life. 
Guaranteed readings 50c. Maver
ick Hotel, Eastland.

WILL TRADE store building for 
house and lot. Write Box X, care 
Eastland Telegram.

Rifle Lost For 13 
Years Kills a Deer

found in jsued 13 years ago and 
the bun butt.

I After scraping o f f  rust, oiling'

ATTENTION!

By United Tress
SILVER CITY. X. M.— It had 

lain rusting in the Black Range 
near here for 13 years, but the 
rifle Sid Coker found while on a 
hunting trip biought down a seven 
point buck.

Now Coker is looking for A1 
Wood, Los Angeles, Calif., Whose 
Name was on a hunting license is-

the mechanism and removing four 
been discharged -Coker killed a j 
deer with the rifle.

CHILD'S COLDS
Relieve misery direct

sing".—without “ dosing 
Use swift-acting

V I C K S  V A P O R U B

TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE  
ELECTRIC CO.I

W joUw l . . ,  t\ n 4 1  of. cl £if*iwuL.f

mODERn CHS RRIIGE
Its amazing cooking 
a d a p ta b ility  makes 
mother’s job of pre
paring 1 ,0 56  meals 
a year much easier, 
q u ic k e r  and surer! >• •

i
FOR SALE or Trade: 1940 F or-,
dor Deluxe Plymouth Sedan.__/

j L. POYNOR, 606 Mesquite St., , 
Ranger.

£
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1. Adaptable to any cooking 
lob.

Because the modem gas range places at the 
command of Mother all the known methods of 
cookery it makes her work surer, easier. It 
gives superior controllability for low tempera
ture oven cooking, waterless and whole meal 
cooking—plus accurately controlled speeds for 
frying, boiling, broiling and toasting.
For a gift that says "Merry Christmas" for years 
to oome Dad and the children can give Mother 
nothing better than a modem gas range.

1. Tru» wanning koot

1. Fast ka*g lot speed belling.

4. Controlled bolting heat

5. Waterloo* a* **ml - waterless

I. Flexibility oi hying heat*.

7. Indent change oi burner beat
output

Whole meal top burner cook, 
tag.

*• •pedal cooking equiy 
ment required.

10. Lew temperature oven cook.

MEPH
YOUF

SPECIAL TER M S ARD TRADE-IR  
ALLOWANCE END SOON! CRT ROW

11. Whole meal eeen cooking. 

II. Toasting or broiling «| feed
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[Tiding: 
brini

TAB.

C o m m u n il Natural Gas Cot
CAS !
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